IBEI RESEARCH SEMINARS
2019-20 · 2nd Semester (January to March)

Monday 20
JANUARY
13:30

How (Not) to Build State Capability in Developing Countries
Kunal Sen · UNU-WIDER
Room 24.019 (Ground floor). Mercè Rodoreda 24 building

Monday 3
FEBRUARY
13:30

Economic Warfare in the Middle East & North Africa (MENA): Sanctions & Socio-Political Coalitions
Eckart Woertz · GIGA-IMES & IBEI
Room 24.120 (First floor). Mercè Rodoreda 24 building

Monday 17
FEBRUARY
13:30

Why Rebels Stop Fighting. Organizational Decline and Desertion from Colombia’s Insurgency
Enzo Nussio · CSS ETH Zürich
Room 24.120 (First floor). Mercè Rodoreda 24 building

Monday 24
FEBRUARY
13:30

Three Emerging Key Challenges for Urban Sustainability
James J.T. Connolly · UAB & BCNUEJ
Room 24.120 (First floor). Mercè Rodoreda 24 building

Monday 2
MARCH
13:30

Meta-organizing for climate change
Héloïse Berkowitz · IBEI
Room 24.120 (First floor). Mercè Rodoreda 24 building